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Death of TOr. Bicbard HUflsoneSmftb.
XX" RICHARD WILSON-SMITH,

"The Chronicle”, died yeeterdey nfte 
eemuier home nt Ste. Agathe.

Mr Wll.on-S.lth h.d SUed n prominent plee. In 
the buelne.e end pnblle life of Montreal. B, hi. 
great laenelnl nblUt, end eminent common .rn.r 
end by hi. Wide nnd varied enpeHe... |n dn.-rUI 
and ba.iaes. matter., he *n. naturally Indicated for 
sigh re.ponelbllltle. In the bn.ln... world. HI. loyal
ty nnd pnblle .pint compelled him to t.he en nctlv, 
P.rt in every m.eemmit for the welf.r, „f Canada. 
• ed especially of Montreel, end for the honoor and 
prosperity of the Empire. HI. warm heert. hi. he- 
neeolent dl.po.ltion, hi. been human

proprietor of 
moon et hie s2SHS£=='ville. He 1

«.ember of the .ynod of the Anglican ,llo„„ M„n,_ 
real, pre.ident of the Montreal Horticultural Society, 
e governor of the Prote.tant Ho.pltel for the 
et Verdun, nnd of the General, the We.tern 
Notre Dam, Ho.pit.l., and honor,,, p„.,dcnt of the 
Irl.h Prote.tant Benevolent Society. Mr. Wll.on- 
Smlth wa. al.o honorary llentenant-colonel 
Znd Regiment Canadian Artillery 
active nnd brncBrent Intere.t In the 

Many pnblle In.tltntlon. 
hand or wl.e conn.ele. Many of the 
poorer for hi. lo...

we. n

of the
and took 
regiment._ _ ------ sympathy. a*

well a. hi, deep religion, ln.tlnet. Impelled him to 
devote hlm.elf nn.tlnt.dl, to the Improvement of the 
condition of hi. fellow-men. Hi. e.rne.t d„„ti„„ 
hi. own church, the Chnrch of England, med, him all 
the more appreciative, rather than tolerant, of other 
people . elncere religion, conviction..

The mere H.t of principal offle. h, Slled or h.d 
SUed l. enough to .how the vn.t and varied 
hi. ability and to eaplnln the con.tnnt de 
hi. .erriee. in connection with matter, o, public In
tere.t. No man ever rendered Montreal more eMctent 

magistrate than did Mr. Wll.on- 
■ mlth when he oecnpled the mayor1, chair. He 
or had beea president or director of 
<■* business

will miss hie guiding
poor will be the

A great number of personal 
and encouragement, 

there was an

friends will miss his sympathy 
Widely e.teemed b, hi. fellow clti.en., 
inner circle of personal friend. to whom hi. drntli
mean, a great per.onal bereavement. The beet In
dication of the sincerity and heart-felt sympathy of 
the man Is that those who hnew him best loved him 
be.t, Tahlng their Inspiration from hi.
°I faith and hope In the hour, of 
aven In the presence of the last

scope of 
mand for

own example 
greatest trial, and

service as chief enemy, those whose 
loss is the greatest, will emulate his manly courage 
and Chrl.tlnn «nbmU.loa. In the language of Word.- 
worth the, will, e. far a. In them lie,■any of the lead- 

corporation.. Including the Lechlne 
Rapids Hydraulic and Land 
Water and Power Co

“grieve noti rather find 
Strength In what remains behind.
In the primal sympathy.
Which having been mnst ever bet 
In the soothing thoughts that spring 
Ont of hnman suffering;

*ke faith that loohs through death; 
I» years that bring the philosophic mlnd.“

Company, the Montreal 
.. _ mpmuy, the Abbey Salt Company,
the Caned. Aeeldent Company, the Ouerdlan A..ur- 
■■e. Company. ,he Montr.nl Tru.t n.d Depo.lt Com- 

National Security Company of Hew Terh. 
■nd the American Surety Co
some .. . member of the Board Prote.t.nt

I
■P*«y. He served for
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